
SATURDAY'S NEWS.
Special Dispatches to the Eecord-

Union" Condensed.

DOMESTIC.
Eogir.eer Melville's wife has been dis-

charged frum the insane asylum.
The Greenfield Topi Company at Orange,

Mass., has temporarily euspendjd.
Theelectrical storm atillprevails throughout

the cauntry, rendering telegraphing difficult.
The fire at Buston Friday proved cot bo (

destructive as was threatened, the loss being
only $30,000.

The marriage of Timothy Hopkins to the
piece cf the lats Mark Hopkins U announced
inNew York.

The Treasurer of tbo Catholic Orphan
Asylum at Brooklyn, N. V., is a defaulter
in the sum of $16,000.

Ina general fight at Forest City, N. C,
Barnes Kin? was killed and William Tuttle
dangerously wounded.

General James D. Feasenden, son of the
late Senator Feeaenden, urtpped tieid at

Portland, Mi,Sitnrday.
The New York bink staiemsnt issued Sat-

urday Bhowa that the banks hold $8,000,000
lets than the legal rc-qniremsnts.

J. K. Ch:J ie.-s, wh:> was elected to Con-
gress in the S?cend Mississippi District, ha3
bsen counted out in favor of Maaninß (D,),

The large hayfork works of Liwson &
Breaker, cwnct Twenty sixth and Pop'ar
streets, Philadelphia, were burned Saturday
moiLiQg.

A Phila klphia duoatch says that ma'.ig-
nant diphtheria i« prevailing to an alarmiug
extent in the manufacturing buborba of
Frankford.

Areport comes from ElPaso, Tex is,of the
killingof twonty Mexicans by Indians near
Carletas, Mexi-o, a few days ago. Troops
were Bent after the Indians.

Er-Governir Stanfjrd, of California, has
leased Wm. U. Vanderbilt'a old residence on
Fifthavenue, near Firtv-third street, for the
winter. The rent U$1,000 monthly.

Ina quarrnl at Lead City, Col ,Saturday
mornir.).', Timothy Colaroan struck Bayd
Hickijuunder the ear with his fist, breaking
Hickliu'i neck and killinghim instantly.

The blanket mill owned by R. S. Frost &
Co., of Boßtou, was burned at Otter River,
Mas*., Friday mght. The lira originated in
the Card-room from a hi:.d lamp. Insured.

The Captain and pilot o! the steamer City
of Worcester have been arrested on a charge
of criminal negligence, in sinking a barge in
Eaet River, Thursday night, and drowning
several people.

On Thursday evening Gsneral and Mrs.
Sherman tendered a reception to the officers
of the army stationed iv Washington, and
their families and friends. About 200 per-
sons were present.

Secretary Folger Saturday declined to re-
ceive personal security as security for public
depo-itu, but authorized therefor th.9 deposits
of United States bonds at market rates in-
stead of at th.:ir face value.

The receipts of national bank notes at the
Treasury for redemption during the week end-
ing Saturday amounted to $1,7<<J,000 ;bonds
deposited to secure circulation amounted to
$2,525,500; tosecure circulation withdrawn,
$2,654 500.

The railroad pisssnger war betwean Chica-
go and St. Paul and other competitive points
is growing fiercer. Saturday tight the Chi-
cago, Minneapolis, St. Pioil i.njOmaba U:.ii-
rn&d announced a one-dollar rate between
Minneapolis anil Chicago.

Secretary Teller haa requested Secretary
to place a sufficient force of soldiers

at the Flathead Agency in Montana to pre-
vent railroad construction parties now ap-
proaching that reservation from entering aiid
interfering with the Indians.

WilliamL.Scott's importsd French stall-
ion Rayon dOr was shipped from New York
Saturday to Erie, Pa. Fifty thousand dollars
cash waa refused for the horso Friday. The
animal's winnings in 1871) were ?90,0"^5. He
cost $38,000 landed inNew York.

Saturday the Secretaries of Arizona and
Dakota Territories had interviews withSec-
retary Teller in Washington, after which
they called upon the superintendent of the
railway mailservice, and urged a ;extension
of mail facilities in their respective territories.

The trial of Captain Howard, commandant
at Pensacola Navy Yard, charged with de-
serting higpost at the app?aranca of yellow
fever at Penßacoln. is progressing at the
Washington Navy Yard. Howard claims he
leftbefore the fever broke out because of ill-
ness.

Wil'iam H. Cnccinjham, a workman at
the Birmingham (Ala.)Rolling Mill;,Satur-
day morning left work, walked over to the
blast furnace, ascended to the mouth of the
Btnck and awaited the moment for charging.
When the bell was raised he threw off his hat
and leaped headforemost into the furnace.
The deceased was formerly of Kentucky.

Thomas Loeman, 13 years of age, a cash
boy in Jordan, Marsh &Co.'s establishment
at Boston, with hiß sister and brother, have,
by the death of their uncle, Michael Loeinan,
» broker in.Melbourne, Australia, fallen heir
to his entire fortune, amounting to ?2,000, 000.
The children, who have no parents, willleave
for St. John, N. I!., where they will be edu-
cated.

A serious riot occurred at Op9lika, Ala ,
Friday night, in which Jim Koberls,
Charley Dix and Charley Grigga were
wounded. Pistols and shotgnna were used.
The row lasted allnight, and the destruction
of show windows and lamps was consider-
able. Itseems to have grown out of a gen-
eral dislike for the city government. About
1,000 shots were tired.

St. Locis, November 18th.—Leland Stan-
ford, President of the Central Pacific Rail,
way, accompanied by Mrs. Stanford and
their son Leland, arrived here yesterday, via
the Sonthern Pacific. They are en route to
New York.

Washington, November 18:h,— In the soft
glove exhibition lant night, at the last knock-
down Konsalor attempted to rise to his feet
and face his opponent, bat the police inter-
fered and put a xtop to the contest. Kensalor
was a volunteer contestant, and was severely
punt 'hi il, tie Mood spurting from hia nosa
and face wheu the contest stopped. The ex-
hibition, which hid h •,-,->. extensively adver-
tised, drew a large audience.

The Austrian Consul in Tunis committed
suie'de by blowing out his brains.

Absolute rep3B9 is declared to be necessary
for the recovery of President Grevy.

AnEnglishman has b en arrested in Dub-
linwilltwentypackages of dynamite dps in
his p^s.-jcs-i n.

There is considerable mortality among the
troops stationed at Cairo, Egypt. Many sol-
diers have the eateric fever.

A grand review of 8,000 troops that took
part in the Egyptian v?ar was held by the
Queen inLondon rfaturd-y.

The defijitio the German Budget is 31,000,-
--000 uiarkj;ft tax is pnp >sed on liquor and
tobacco to incre is-3 the reve- ue i-ece

1 1.
The police at Homburg made a domiciliary i

visit, and arrested six mechanics. They also
seized a large camber of secret pamphlets and
explosive bullats.

The union of Ssnor Mantos sad his follow-
ers with Marshal Serraro'a party is the prin-
cipal theme discussed by the Spaeth press
and MinUt.riJ papers.

Mile*J^yce, arraigned for the murder of
Mrs. Joyce, was convicted and sentenced to
death in Dublin Saturday. Ho was first
cousin of the man Joyce who was murdertd

Acircular has been sent by the l\.rte to
representatives abroad, directing that they
call the attention of the Euruptan Govern-
meata to military preparations \u25a0 i Monte-
negro.

The German Government continues to de-
cliue all attetupta o{ other powers to open or
exchange notj» on the question of K^rypt.
Untilth* Anglo-French teijotiatioas are con-
cluded lsl>:n--iek is determined not to ppeak.

The Italian b»rk Caterina, from Pecsacola
for Greenock, arrived at quarantine inHa-
vana Saturda>. The whole crew, excepting
the Captain, mate, cook and steward, died at
PensacoU, and whoa the vrs. e'. was a day
out from that port the Captain and cook died
of the Dime disease.

The P.Tte hss formed a sub-Commission of
Public Work to draft a list of all concessions
to be granted to settlers. Toe list includes
railway-:, ioar)«, mines, tramways and har-
bors in all parts pf the empire. The design
of the Ministry is to draw foreign capital
and open up the country.

FACIFIC COAST.

A number of merchants at Victoria, B. C,
are forming «.«>eamboat syndicate.

John Tim*m a teamster, was seriously in-
jured at Gait while coupling wagons.

J.L Ia Stiilwaif^n baa been acquitted at
Kapa on the charge of murdering Dolores
Garcia.

The «V>ne hotal of J. T. William* at Hot
Creek. N<-v.. was destroyed by fire Thursday.
Lmo,$10,000.

Wiiliam M*llae-\ an unhappy married
man »t CSoq -. lie City, O \u25a0\u0084 committed suicide
by hangii g himself.

Overawe, who shot M. A. Browa some
timp ago when under a fitf>f temporar jin-
sanity, was tried s' Vreica last week in the
Soperior Coort, and acqaittei.

At a hog camp in the mountain?, near

Fresno, Friday, Henry La Fever w^a shot to
death by J. 8. G. Mustek acd hi'jgOD,J. L.
Miuick. The affair was the result of an old
feud.

Near Walla Walla, W. T.,Friday evening,
three Indians attempted to rob WilliamMas-
tenon on the highway, when he shot and
killed one of them, who was afterward found
to be a son of ohief Ljlo.

George J. Reek, who shot and killedJames
E. Anderson atEureka, Nev., has commenced
an action for libel against the VirginiaEnter-
prise. The notion v the outgrowth cf the
published reports ofthe case.

The Utah Commissioners have counted
John S. Came inas daleg»te to Congress, and
hs has left for the Eut. They have sent a
voluminous report of their work in Ltah to
the President, the purport of which is known
only to themselves.

Saturday morning, about naif-past 9 o'clxk,
Hon. Alex. S. Abernethy was stricken with
paralysis at New Tacoma, W. T. He was
alone inWell*, Fargu 4 Co.'s express effice,
and was found teited in a chair unconeuious,
with his bead dropped upon bis cheat. He ia
70 years of age, one of the earliest settlers of
the Territory, and one of the beat beloved
among ivcitizens. He hae ralliedsince, and
his pLy.-iciaiis f.'cl assured of an early re-
covery.

Seven witnesses were examined iv the Gray
trial at K-.-dwood CitySaturday. The pros-
ecution i\u25a0 making a poor MMto what they
didon the last ttiil. Oas of their witneeses
S&turday directly contradicted his former tes-
timony. Another gave new evidence, and
when asted why he did not testify so on the
former trials Rave as areason that there were
ladies in Court then, iiarty Thornton ap-
plied fjr a commitment for him for peijury.
John P. Ssaarns was examined, but gave no
new testimony. The trial will be resumed
to-day.

Salt Lake, November 18th.— Afatal Resi-
dent occurred yesterday ttStewart & Bin;»-
--ham's, resulting in the death of Nick Du-
bercarJo, a miner engaged at the mine. At
the timi of tho accident bo was standing at
the mouth of the tunnel, when a detached
bowlder on the fide of the mountain rolled
down, striking him on the heed.

Yesterday the bjdy of a son cf Binhop
Rydath was found ina stock yatd at Grauta-
ville with a pUtol ball inhis haad. I:i-sup-
posed that the youug man committed suicide.

Poetlasd, November 18th.— Ason of the
Rev. Dr. Daanp, a Methodift minister cf
East Portland, 13 years old, assaulted a school
mate named Alonzo Gates, 11 years of
age, on Thursday, while ha wan on tbe
way borne from school in company
with his little eUter. Doace fired
three barrels of a revolver loaded withshot
at him, without seriously injuring him. The
Gateß boy was monitor iv the school, acd
Doane, Laving committed some 'if n.-o,
threatened to kill him if he informed the
teacher. Gatef told the teacher, and that
evening while he wis on hi3way home, with
a little sister in charge, he was attacked as
above stated. Younic Gates MM ho afraid
that Ljane would kill him th&the did not
tell hi.-, father when he got home. The next
day Mr. Gates beard of the matter aDd
started ont to chastise young Doane, but his
wife interfere'), and the matter willbe ad-
justed by the Courts.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Dateclive Meagher has arrived fr-vm
Tacjju, bavins under arrest William N.
Wilsan, a confidence swindler who las cheated
a number of lr.rce firms in San Francisco
out of email sums by misrepresentation,
forgery and false pretense.

The city of Napa h?.s been cue! inthe Su-
perior Court by Anthouy Y. Eistcrby, to
recover §10,000 damage?, which the pliintiff
claims to have sustained by the ovetflow of
Napa creek on hia land. Mary K.K. Thomp-
son has brought suit against thes-ame defend-
ant for 88,000 damage?, on the eanie grounds
as Xaster by.

The Triennial Committee of the Grand
Coinmandery of California, Knights Templar,
is actively preparing for the Triennial Con-
clave of the Order in the United States, which
will be held in San Francisco the coming
summer. Circulars containing information
of great benefit to those contemplating the
tripto this coast have been issued, and inqui-
ries have been made of the various Comman-
deries resarding the number of Knighta and
ladies who may be expected to ttdt thi*
coast during July and August.

la the Blood Horse races of Saturday, inthe
seven-eighths of a mile dash, there were eev-
oateen entries, withJim Douglas first choica
and Joe Howell second, at SSO to §25, and
520 for the field. A bad send-off was had,
with the favorites farbehind. Premium won,
with M»y 1). second and Douglas third.
Time 1:29. Tha next race was a mile and an
eighth, with Fred Collier, Jo Dion, Nathan
Combs and Belahaw. Collier won bath beats
with the utmost ease. Time, 1:58J

—
1:594.

The handicap, for a mile and a quarter, for
three-year-olds, brought out six starters.
Martha F., lt'S pounds ; Cx3rfield, Forest
King, Atlanta and Jocko, each 100 pound?,
and Lizzie P., !'5 pounds. Itproved to he n
very fine and well-conteeted race. Jocko
won, Forest King second, Garfield third.
Time, 2:11. The hurdle racs was next, and
was contested for tyHattia £). and Mcllia H.
The former won in 2:43.

Anelderly passenger nn the Larkin-street
branch of the Suiter-street cable road fell off
the front platform of cur No. 10 Friday
evening at about 5:45 o'clock, when between
Post and Geary streets, as tho dummy and
car were speeding southward. Tha impres-
sion of fellow-passengers is that he was either
under the icfluenca of liquor or felloff in a
fit. The wheels of the car passed over the
left thigh of the prostrate i.asseuger, who
sustaiced a compound comminuted fracture
of the limb, death ensuing from the hemor-
rhage about ibsn«n as the victim arrived at
the new City Hall station, to which he was
conveyed. Harvey Fitz^immocs, tho dummy
driver, was charged with manslaughter by
officer Thomaa Wilson, but was released on
his own recognizance upon a presentation of
the circumstances ifthe case. Pension pi-
pers found upon tho person of the deceased
inall probability fix his identity as David
WarreD, who was discharged in 1800 from
Company K.Ninth R-gimont, United States
Infantry. Tho deceased was in working
attire, and appeared to be about CO years di.

The decision of Chief Justice Morrison,
Justices Ross and Sharpstein concurring,
was tiled jesterday in the case of the Nevada
Bank < fSan Francisco vs. Charles Steinujelz,
Treasurer of the county of Santa Cruz, grant-
ing the alternative writ of mandate Pbked
for by the petitioner. The bank had become
the owner by purchase of bonds amounting
t.i$30,000, issued by tho Board of Supervisors
of the county of Santa Cruz under the Act
of the Legislature of April 4, 1870, authoriz-
ing counties under certain c jncitiona to aid
in the construction of railroads within their
respective territories. Theee bonds were
issued in aid of the railroad from Pajaro to
Santa Cruz. Allthe conditions of the Act
were complied with. The coupons for sen-.i-
anrjual interest were presented to the County
Treasurer for payment, which was refused
on the ground that the Supervisors had no
power to issue bonds, except for the comple-
tion of the entire road. The bank applied
to the Supreme Court fur an alternative writ
of mandate, compelling the Treasurer to pay
the coupons. Judge Mormon held that the
Supervisors had pjwtr t> i-ume the bonds, the
prerequisite conditions haviug been complied
with, namely, tha vote of the people of the
coanty approving their issuance, and tho
writ was granted. -Judges Myrick and Me-
Kee dissented.

The centennial anniversary of Mrs. Jos.
Harm, at Wheeler End, England, was the
occasion of a jubilee in which the whole
village joined. A triumphal arch was
erecttd, under which the old lady rode in
an open carriage drawn by over 200 men
and women, all of whom were her lineal
descendants. Shu has been the mother of
sixteen children, Tho eldest now livingis
eighty-one yeara old, and the youngest
fifty.

*»*"D3 not gr»spatthe shadow and lose
tha substance." KidEey-Wort io-able to con-
vert yon from a ehadow of your former self
into the eubat&nce of established health. Said
a sufferer from kidney trouble when asked to
try Kidney-Wort for a remedy :

"
I'lltryit,

butit willbe mylast dose." Itcured him,
and now he recommends it to all. Ifyou
have disordered kidneys dent fail to try it.

A Kansas City paper estimates the corn
crop of Kansas and Missouri at 440,-
--000,000 bushels. Just think for a moment
of the husking bees out there, and the
number of red ears that must certainly ex-
ist in that pile. Tne girls of Kansas and
Missouri are sure to have a good time this
winter.

—
[Chicago tnter-Oceaa.

Hokstord's AcidPhosphate ininebriety.
Dr.C. S. Eui*, Wabasb, Ind., says :

"
Ipre-

scribed itfor a mau who had used intcxicancs
to excess for fifteen years, bnt daring the 1ist
two years has entirely abstained. Ha thicks
the Acid Pbo-pSate v of much ben=tft to
him."

George Holyoake, the English philas-
tbropist, has arrived in New York, his ob-
ject being to try to induce our Government
to issue a trustworthy guide-book for im-
migrant*, giving facts in rogard to the re-
sources of each State.

—
[Ccicago Tribune.

Mb Blobt, proprietor K~a'.or Hcu-e, M\u25a0>-
line, 111 ,told a reporter that St. Jacobs Oil
cured his wife of a terrible case of rheuxs-
tisa-

—
says &ninfluential Xaw Yorkdaily.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Truth is stranger than fish stories.
—

[Puck.
No matter how loose an engagement ring

may be, the diamond never slips around en
the inside of a lady's finger.

—[Puck.
The President cf a temperancs society

cannot pay his fate ina stage whan itis in
motion without exciting suspicion in the
breastß of the most credulous. —[Puck.

Beggar Woman to Neighbor :
''

flow
much da you ask for your littlegirl to go
with me one day ?" "Amark."

"What,
a mark ? Why, for a mark Ican get a
blind woman !"

—
[Fliegende Blatter.

An Indiana State- prison convict says
that his downward cottne began by trying
to beat 2:40 with a three-minute horse. It
looks as though some of our most respected
citizens were headed for State prison.—
[Boston Post.

Arural dame entered a rolling-mill the
other day and asked if they kept rolling,
pins. She was accompanied by her hus-
band, who wanted to purchase a field
roller. This in reliable, if true.—[Norris-
town Herald.

A hotel-keeper announces that he has
added

"
a celebrated gas stewing machine

"
to his establishment. We shouldn't think
it would improve the gas to stew it;but
there may be some persons who like it
that way.

—[Norristown Herald.
At a recent wedding in Jeffersonville,

In:.: the best man was in such huste to
transfer the miniEter's fee that the "Amen"
of the benediction had scarcely been pro-
nounced when, with great parade, be
handed over the customary gold doub'.e-
eagle. The minister quietly remarked :"

The terms of this contract are evidently
C. O. D."

The newer arithmetic :A human body
weighing 100 pounds falls fifty-fivefeet per
second. How long will it take a baby
weighing thirteen pounds to fall down a
pair of stairs fourteen feet high ? James
and Henry go tithing and agree to divide.
James has two nibbles and a bite from a
dog, and Henry gets two duckings and
loses a twelve-shilling hat. What is the
share of each ?

—
[Detroit Free Press.

"Do you mix anything with your
candies ?" he aeked, as he laid his moLey
down and picked up the package of gum
drops. "

Well—ahem— a little glucose,
perhaps." "Anything else?" "Perhaps
a little clay." "Any chalk?"

"
Only a

very little. Not enough to speak of.""
It's of no interest to me, you know,"

continued the stranger ;
"

but Iwas won-
dering why you didn't havo your candies
made at a regular brickyard, of the tegular
material, and have something you could
warrant to purchasers." —[Exchange.

Young Glucky, of the Union Club, had
been up in Mcrin county shooting for a
week, when he received a dispatch call-
ing him horn?. "My dear boy," said
his partner, taking him aside, "have you
the courage to bear up under a terrible
blow ?"

"
W-w-h-at is it?" gasped Glucky."

Yourwifehas eloped." "Great Scott !"
said the deserted husband ;"withwhom ?""

With your tailor." "Youdon't say so,"
replied tbe bereaved man, with a beaming
smile: "Why, lowed him six hundred
dollars. What'll you take?" Heaven
does indeed temper the wind to the shorn
lamb.

—[Son Francisco Post.
Chemical Analysis of Musical Com-

pounds :Prima Dorma
—Good looks (con-

centrated essence), 65; Spirit of self-con-
ceit, 15 ;Extract of Worth's dresses, 15 ;
Voice (in crude state), 05 ;Spirit of music,
faint traces. Musical Amateur

—
Essence

of criticiem, 50 ;Garrulity (gaseous), 30 ;
Spirit of Beethoven, 05 ; Spirit of
Offenbach, 15 ; Traces of self-con-
csit,

—. Popular Morceau de Con-
cert

—
Extract arpeggii, 80 ; Tonic, 05 ;

Dominant (undissolved), 05 ; Sub-domi-
nant, 05 ;French mixture (on title), 05 ;
Spirit ofThalber, slight traces ; Milk and
water, slight traces. Operatic Manager —
Self-importance (explosive), CO ;Personal
beauty (in oxhide), 30 ; Essence of Mam-
mon, 10 ;A dangerous article and likely
to go off at any minute. —[Musical Herald.

Can't Get It.
Diabetet, Bright's Disease, Kidney, Uri-

nary or Liver Complaints cannot be con-
tracted by you or your family ifHop Bitters
are used, and ifyou already havo aoy of theee
diseases, Hop Bitters is the only medicine
that will positively cure you. Don't forget
this, and don't get some puffed up stuff that
willonly harm yon.

Lvdia E. Piskham's Vegetable Compound
cures all female complaints by removing the
erase.

Hale's Hocey of Horehound and Tar for
coughs nnd colds haß reached the pinnacle of
fame.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure inone minute.

Atrue assistant to nature inrestoring the
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to
resist disease, is Brown's IronBitters.

San FranciscoStock Sales.
Bak Frascisoo, NoTember 18th.
XO&NIKSHUMOH.

270 Oi*hr 3 150 Scorpion 90c
SSS« :d::£S KiE^ &
350ghoU«r 13C ;WHn!me... ... .100

'
33= Putosl ?D?*Jst s>o Belle Isle. 55c
85-212 J

*
SlOßodie... ....2aB«J802oOY. Jacket. 130 150 SjodloaU 15c,*\u25a0 p°tu'k i«hew ESS??.. .::::::~s12c8. si<isi 150 Mono JCo\u26662™*!?-, sm«s looNoonoaV. ::::::v30c160 BuUion l&caK'c 100 N.Nmd>|: »c

S2 Union Htftoi 200 On. _...... mjyoajdental U@I6C 150 St White....".. 3l(XjAndes 30c

Sour Stomach.
Ifthe foad taken icto the stomach is not

digested itdecompose?. In the latter case a
pungent gas is developed which causes sonr
eructitioDD, or else tbe stomach itself secretes
an acid, which, ri-ing up at intervals, stinys
the gullet sharply. These extremely dia-

jagreeable sensations are attributable to im-
paired digestion. To get rid of them or pre-
vent their recurrence, it is only necessary to
tons and regulate the gastric organs with
Hcstetter's Bitter?. It willnot answer to
postpone the great corrective with the idea
that the unpleasant symptoms willdisappear
of themselves. So far frem that being the
case, they almost invariably culminate, if
neglected, inchronic dyepepaia, withits con-
comitants of gnawing in the stomach, dizzi-
ness, perverted vkijD, headache and sleep-
lessness. Itis true that all th:se disagree-
ables m»y be obviated by a course of the
Bitters ;but how much wiser to anticipate
their arrival with one or two doces of that
sure preventive of indigestion, and strength-
ener of the alimentary organs.

<Fob aged men, women, weak and pickly
children, without a rival. Will not cause
headache. Brown's Iron Hitters,

An Internal Eevenue Officer Saved.

Providxxck, Auifust 21, 1882.

EDITOR OF BOSTON HERALD -DEAR SIR :
Daring my term o" servics in tha Internal Rev.

enue Department of the I'uited States, at the timo
my office was in this city,Iwas afflicted with a
severe attack of Kidney Disease, and at times suf-
fered intensely. Ireceived the medical advice o'.
some of our best physicians for a long time, without
being benefited by their prescriptions. Being d:s-
ouraged by the failure of the doctors to help mo,
and being urged to use HUNT'S REMEDY by a
fiiend who bad tested its merits, although reluctant
to try a patent medicine, Iwas floally induced to
try the REMEDY, and procured two bottles of it,
and commenced taking itfaithfully according to the
directions.

Before Ihad taken it three days the excruciating
pains inmyback had disappeared, and before Ihad
used two bottles Iwas entirely cured. Whenever,

fromover-exertion or a violent cold, the pains Inmy
kidneys return, a few doses of HUNT'S REMEDY
quickly effects a cure.

Before closing Ibeg to mention the remarkable
cure of a friend of mine inNew York City, to whom
Irecommended this valuable medicine. Ho was suf-
fering severely from an attack which was pro-
nounced by his physician a decided case of Bright's
Disease of the Kidnejs. Iobtained two bottles of
HUNTS REMEDY forhim, and he commenced tak-
ing it,and began to improve at once, and was speed-
ilyrestored to health, and he attributes the saving
of his life, under the blessing of a merciful Provi-
dence, to HUNT'S REMEDY.

Another friend of mine in New York, to whom I
recommended HUNT'S REMEDY, was suffering
severely from kidney disease, and wis entirely cured
of it after using this wonderful medicine only a
short period.

Feeling deeply grateful lac the great benefits ex-
perienced bymy friends and myself from the use of
HUNTS REMEDY,Ifeel itto oe my duty, as well
as a great privilege, to furnish you this voluntary
and unsolicited statement of facts for tho in'orma*
tion of your large number of readers, many of whom
are undoubtedly suffering from this widely spread-
ing fcourge, and Ibelieve that it is the best medi-
cine now known, and that it will cure all coses of
kidaev diseases that ran be cured.
Ishall be pleased to confer with any one who may

desire an interview regarding the statements herein
contained. Truly yours,

RICHMOND HEVSHAW, 00 Messer street.
n6 3tMWftaiW

i

McCREARY\3 PATENT .

FLOUR!
FOB SALE BY ALL «.i«Ot !.\u25a0:<.

W HcCREARV & CO ,SACRAMENTO MILLS
\Jm now manufacture a gride of ROLLER FLOUR
fully equal to the WAsHBCkNE, or any other
Minnesota High-grade Patent Flour. Alfo, the
whitest, strongest and best Bakers' and Family Flour
in the market. auS 4plm

BOCTIEER EXCHANGE,
411 J STREET.

THE CELEBRATED BOCA LAGER/gErE*
Beer we sell ondraught, iHsbfl

5 Cents per Glass.
Fine stock of Liquors, Wines ar.d Cigars. The

Lunch Ear MBfeafMthe finest digues of the stasou.
AT Largt l: "ing Establishment. Orders for

trade v.J f»mLy use willbe promptly attended to.

CLAUSE & WERTHEIM,
Sole Agents for the Eoca Brewing Company for Sae-

rameoto. 031 if3m

MISOELLAITEOnS.

Absolutely Pure.
This POWDER never varies. Amarvel of purity,

strength and wholesomenesa. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompeti-
tion with the muititade of low test, short weight
alum or phroph&te powders. Sols oslt is ca.\s.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWUER CO., 106 Wall street,
New York.

\\ T. COI.EHA9I ACO., Asente,
SAN FRANCISCO. m7-ly

BUSINESS OAfiD^.
It. H. rETTIT,

\XTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER V*
J j Foreign aud Domestic Cigars, Tobacco, Cig-

arettes, Pipes, etc. Always on hand a full stock of
ail classes of goods inmy line. B. H. PETTIT.

n6-4plm

JOHH EITEL

ASSATER AND CHEMIST, No. 817 J STKEET,
Sacramento, Cal. All Assays and Chemical

Analysis accurately carried out at bhort notice and
moderate rates. Mining Property Sold and Gold
Purchased. Instructions given ivBlow-pipe Assay-
Ing. (Skno pop Circular.) n?-lr>ln

MUS. A.WA. GBAF,

A fit' h STREET, NEAR FOURTH tOPPO-
rJbI/O cite Uo'.el Langh>im>— l'loakH Made lo
Order. CiMUdk and Filling a Hptclnlly.

026-4plm

C. 11. |I£KEBS A CO..

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS I.V PAINTS,' OILS,
Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Wax

Flower Goods and Picture Moldings, Painters' and
Artists Materials. Sole Agents for Avcrill's Mixed
PainU, Building Paper. No. 623 J street, Sacra-
mento, Cal. sl-4ptf

JAMES NciUIIRK,

It/fANUTAGITRER OP ROAP BCRAPXR9
iTj. Iron Drjors, Jail Cells, BtnttaOL Ra:l!nzP,
Gratings, Housework aad B!'.cismithinpr IngencrO,
No. billX streot, betweer fifthand SUtb. Sesoo-1-
hmd l>oc.i«if.>r sui*.

"
«u2£-4?i(

iRCH A>n> BRAES FOUNDER AKT/ Sl^.-
(ktoiM,frnnt and Nstreets. Muauuclruor of

GQttenboiver'G Hone Powura, Patoat Ground RoOd;
•jud Clog Crj?hei ana Barley Hills. A!l kindi o!
ftydrsulls Pip:s. For sale, Throo MffisrPuteat Uay
Pr?«*». sl-4ri»n

A. n. SMITH,

"VTO. 412 J STREET, PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Oasfittcr
—

Work done on the most approved
sanitary principles. sl-4ptf

K. L. BILI.INCS dk CO.,

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DKALSRS
1 In Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents
for Dr. JaCe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters falso,
agents for Litton Springs Soltzcr Water, Sonoma
county, California, ho.11l XHtraot,between Fourth
and Fifth an2S->plm

H. T. ROOT. ALKZ. KKTUOII J. DIUKCO!.
K«:f T, WEILS ON A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween Nand O. Castings and Machinery of ever;
description made to order. au24-4clm

n. MADDEN
y^iONTRACTOR AND BUILDER—SHOP, No 811
\y Oak avenue, between J and X, Sixth and Sev
enth streets, Sacramento, Cal. Estimates fur-
nished for all kinds of work. Stores anj offices
fltted up. auB-4plm

ism. f. rosTra. is*».
X>OOKEUiD!" , PAPER-RULEB AND BLA%"K.

Eook llai.j.'icturer, No. Sl9 Jetreet, between

Third and Fourth. S.%cramento. aq?C-4p'.f

J. A. CmXINCiIAM.
j^ACSAKENrO 20ILF.R AND IRON WCR3"r>,
k5 Istreet, i)Ctv.'.K).i rV>nt end Second, Svr-..
mento. Man-aficturer of Ste»m Boilers, Sheet Hoi
Work. «tc A!«,:•.'\u25a0 fbfl3of tv. 'airing. Chin.- n*
Portable Bollcra frco VT»X'i to £;t»w Bumo,-a a
apeda t?" anq-tf.t

S. OA&l-X. 1. J. cauLT
C4RiE a CSJ^a-S,

|^OriTRACTOP^ AND BOIUXBS, ARE PRK-Vy pared to do nilkinds of work in their line, lr
dty or country. Principal plftco of burliness, Sarra-
me^to. Shop, No 1114 Seccr.d street, between E»a L. PoetofE«! Box, No. 410, Sacrssncntc.

an!6-4ptf

ions stofcs a co.,
IXEALERS, COSHER OF FRONT AED L

9 streets. Highest price fir Hides, Shoot
Pelts and Tsllow Butchers suppliod with Sail,Paper, latest improved Sausage Machines, Stuffors,
Lard Prcseea, etc. I>ompt aah refirns main <oi
all coneixnments. alB-4pt!

SASFORD'S RADICAL DURE
Complete Treatment, $1.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing, sweet

breath, perfect smell, taste and hearn^ ;BO coui;h,
no distress, by using Sanpokd's Radical Ci'kb fur
2\u25a0itiirrh. \u25a0

Complete Treatment. SI.
Sneeze until your head is ready to flyoff, eyes and

11090 running water, throat parched and blood
feverisli or take Si> ford's Radical Oip.e forCatarrh
and be cured.

Complete Treatment, $1.
Witch Harel, American Pine, Canada Fir,Mari-

gold and Clover Blossoms are what Sanford's Radical
Cure for Catarrh is madi of. One bottle Radical
Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent and Sanfora'tiluha'.er, in one package for $1. f-'old everywhere.

WEEKS & POITnU. Boston. Mass.

goluaj<>. lightning
\: ivA/" *

B not fl'iit-'ker than COL-
Si/ LINS

'
VOLTAIC PLAS-—

t TKRS in relievingPain and

iJ«-^^^ Weakness of tho Kidnej's,
js^y^ '3fF «-^_ Liver and Lungs, Rbeu•^

V matisro, Neuralgia. Hys-
Mfe^U. ** teria, Female Weakness,

p Malaria, and Fever and
A>/ JiVN^r?oS Ague. Price, 25 eenta. Sold

everywhere. d29 6mTh&M

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW.
<.:.:>; •: L.JOHKBO9,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW—OFHCE, FIFTH 8T
Dotw(>»nIand J. Residence, No. 207 1street.

between Seventh and Elehth. nlCMplm

H. 0. BKATTT. W. C. BKiTTT. ADAM BBATTT.
BEATTT. BL.ITTIABEATTV,

A TTORNEY3-AT-LAW, WILL PRACTICE IN
j^L Fede?il and State Courts of California and
Nevada. Offlce :Capital bank Buililitii-, corrifcr
Fourth and J streets n4-4ptl

o. ibaths. A c. vrksi'a:-.
licevix A BATF.H.

T AWYERS—OFFICE, NO. 916 FIFTH STREET,

between Iand J, Sacramento, Cal. an27
CEAS. T. JONKB. BD. U. MABTDI.

JOXE3 A MAKTIJT,

ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW, NO. 607ISTREET, BE.
tween Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.

aj2l-4plm

T. B. MeFAKLANU,
A TTORNEY-AY-LAW-OFFICK, NORTHEAST

corner of J and Second streets. Residence, H
street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. a9-4plm

BANKING'HOUSES.
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

—or—

D, O. MILLS &• CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

niTEC 6TAT».IiI DF.POSITABT.

nccAKaß on
Sas fijinrlnco. New VoiU,Chleaco t

LondoE, Dublin, Pariß, <.!a \u25a0\u25a0 .:»ir,

Berlin, Frankfort-on-Main, Vienna, St. Petereburg,
Cunenhapcn, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Oencva, Venice, and all of the principal
cities of Europo.

This Bank bas correspondents In Mexico,South
America, West Indies, Australia, Honolulu, snd all
parts of the world,and special faciiitioa for making
coilccticna. sel2-4ptf

MONEY TO LOAN—
OS—

:\ WABEHOCSr, OB OTHER AI'PKOVEB
BECCBIIY,

AT LOWEST MARKETRAT ,BT

California State Bank,
SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA.

auß-M

PHCENIX MILLS,
CEO. SCHROTH £ CO., PROPRIETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Vaotifsctui ers of Sncat brand o

NEW PROCESS FLODR
ALSO, CORN MEAL, ORACKED WBEAT

Oatmeal Buckwheat and Grahim Flour
nMptf

|I^ COAL OIL STOVES
J^Js>* ALLSIZES FOR COQKIN2 OR PARLOR
S^S^^s "^^" Seml Circular and i'ricus.

&Ss^^^J;«VIKi*TKS A CO., 17 New Mont-
«*-.-\jy-t~-gnirn-r-strß.-t. San Fri.n.:ißcr.. mg7-4l.tf

PIKE &. VOUNQ,
f^ABRIAGEIfANTJrACTOR-
\j ere, corner of Fourth and -TssSjM|£-.
i.streets, Sacramento, have on r;^^t^^^^
hind the largest assortment of v>C>»\^S^Sy~~~S;
Carriages, Wagons and Btursrieg to \s> found InBacra-
<n-rto. irhlnh :hpv«111 imU »t vorv law n£m.

X PRANK CLARK, ;

Hr. IOIT Fnttih it.kwl.Jul K.

i Atwa;* a araplsta ttoci la rtn*. Ocmtt-. S
ordan too«(t« pnnpt aUraUou. 3s " i1-13 I

fRITZ A iVHLLEfi1
'

BKDEKTAJUU.

9FFICE TS ODD frELLOW? Tmi?LK,
NlDtk and X itreeta. Cbßichito stock

ODESTAK'JHS 1 Ot>Oß9 »jcs*.\ullx on |
haad. City ani enn^try orderi promptly at-
Itadf--- to, i»y or eight, itreaaonae'e ntaa. 'tl

'

A. J. VEfCiMILYA,
ttmmtf «»r*arr hb4 CaderUtknr,

Ba«Nßfndti IT*.o>e t <•\u25a0' \u25a0-.'.. bet fifthacd
Strtk JSwim on huni a large usorttceiit tA
M«»«T»n «jrlWocicp CasktM, BurialCua and
OasßmM. Shrouds fun,iakad tc«Funeral Wrt«'4i«
PrmrfN Qtfta ontert will reselr* prose.
«W»n^««oc«t»rt»«aa«aiidattl|fJu»tnat«. §

| R, H. BYEKS. I
I••. su» X \u25a0*_ b«t. fclxtfcua B«reath, P
I _ |

__ DENTISTBY.
W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINVS BUILDING.tf^ESb.northeast cornet Fonrth a::d J^Steetßßß*?
3treci«. ArtificialTeeth inserted on all^^ußllT
bases. Improve! Liquid Mtrous Oxide Gas for
painless extract inn of Uctli. au2s-ti

VF. B. DACE, D. D. 8.,

r»jarnsT, no. Eos jstreet, BE-^^^a.
tweon Bixih -nd Seventh, Eacraacnto -QIlIS?all-4plm

n. a. piEBsoN,
•pVESTIgT, *UJ STREET, BETWEEN
UFourth hx,(\ iifth,Sacramento Arti-f1«2=59Bdal Teeth lnsert«d oa Gold, Vulcani'o^QEffir*
and all b.«es. N Irons Oxklo or Laughing C?j vl
nunlatered for palmesrf MiiaaUtjp of lect'.i. auH-lr-'

F. I. TEBUETTS.
\u25a0TXENTIST, N-O. 527J J STREET,

between Fifth and Sixth.angfl.4p3m "^HS?
DBS. i:ii..Wt X ASaCTUWOBT I,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER^— -=a.of Scvct.i's and J straetg, inBrito's f&L~"^
r.cw building, up c..Jrs. Teeth cxtractod^UESJ?without pain by the tv» of improved LiquidNhrousOxlde °^-

aul6.4plm

BK. A. E. BBITKE,
r^RADtJATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
VJT Berlin,Gorminy, and of the Medical Colle-a of
the Pacific, San Francisco. Office and itHirieuo821 jstreot, between Fifth end Sixth, Sacraiiiooto'
OJko hours, 9 to 11 A. M., 3 to 5 aad 7 Vj 8 P. v

n\3ii

WALL,.Vi: A. BRINGS, n. D.

OFHCS AND SOBSBKOB, NO.aii J STREET.Sarratnento.

f9 to 10 p. m. )
Office Bonn :-

- '
4p.h. V nl2-4pt{

(.7to BP. \u25a0 )

-pHYSIO^N AND SURGEOX.-OFFICE ANDXT Residence, No. S'S J SLrcet, between Third
Fourth. Hours:Bto*ua.v.,3 to 6and ,to8 r v
Ofßoe of City Saperir>nd nt of Public Schools at
«aroc place. n5-4plm

MISS l> J. MI:<»J. . M. D.

OFFICE AND RFSIDENCE, NATHAN BUILD.mm, corner Seventh and Istreets Office
Hours— Bto 9A. v ;1> m. to 3, and otoB P. v. n2-U

W:!. ELLEBT B2ICICB. Sf.».,
OCULIST, ALTUST AND PHYSICIAN FOB

Diseases of the Thioat. OOicc, 429$ J street,
corner of Fifth, over Sac-amcnto Bauk, (ivjamtrtc
Cal. Hours—4:3o to 12 A. «.; Ito4 r.M Sundarr—
»^0 to 11 A. «.:1to4 p. M. 81-'ti

ds. HATrn,

84 J STREET— OFFICE HOURS 9

A. M., and 12:30 U> 2 p. w. ai-tf
W. A. H(!«1ISOJI, M. 9..

HOMEOPATHIC! PHYSICI\NAND SCTRGEON.
Offics, sonthwart corner of Se 'enth and i

ctrectd. In 8.-yte'a new buildinij,up jtalrg. K.-.r-
de&ce, eoutheaflt corner of Seventh luid N street?,
*iKTsmonto. OSco hours :Itj3 a.;d CtoSr. v.

au2.'-4plm

DB. W. H. BALDWIN,

OFTICK AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
comer A Second and X streets. May be found

at his office at allhour?, except when professionally
engaged. au2S-lm

DB. KIXOJI.
f\mCE AND RESIDENCE, M STP.EET BE.
\W tween Ninth and Tenth, N05.918 and 920. Will
visit the Railroad Hoapltil (Wily at e-Ma. m. Ofltoe
hunn

—
S t-i9A.m.; Ito 3 p.m., and evening! aul4-lm

ROLLER SKATES :
jk ND OTHER NEW VSWS.^iXr fa

tlon». WIESTKItJt tp..iVy r-flj^->
No. 17 New Montgomery street, (gy
San Francisco, Cal. n6 lm \u25a0®'

Tbe raoeniber dc*im V*call the attention «*f U«*»n, aalhon,
cod bcft:a«u v.\ez (vneraiiy laroagfcoct the Hat, to*the facilitlea
of the VALLEY FR£&S for dotaf; thorouc^ly rood prl&^sit.
He willroalatalc the mMeat reputation .*loaf attaflhed to the
b«iM. The onet -'

.I.^l. *. aad p*r '. priaCiir la •_ t rrteaWr
to that whfeii '\u25a0• d:earra^. tl to t» and hasd. f

--
a A.Wt« IR.W J \u25a0:.

•
r.<

MISCELLANEOUS.

Baker & Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTERS AND MAKUFACTCKEBS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
MACHINES, ETC.,

ICISTB FOB THE
Molina Steel Plows, (Jala Chilled Iron
Eoieka Gang Plows, "^^,^k Plows,
Gorbam Combined Collins' Cast Steel

BmVow'b, Cult'vat- "^^^^^^^k CaSt Ir°n P1°WB>
ore,

-jtii^i^fc

'

x*^ JSS Cora Shellers, Feed
Seed Drills, Fan MU:a, :~fJgljjjljSte»iyrrr* -' Cutteis. Gem Seed
nij.. wf4iio v*n Sowers, Bain
i/ider mills, Etc. "-S&^JS^^^ Watronß
Baclne Spring Wagons, Fish1*Carriages and Baggies, Bcnlela Aerlruliaral Works

gprlag Wagons.

II!nnillinr |JfailB> Shovels, Axes, Rope, Screws, Boltn, Powder, Caps, Fuse
n^KHVV^Rr IGuns, Hose, Uelting, Bolts, Cutlon., Csxtridges, Handle^ Rivets,
netllLr SiStilL. I[l-"• l ':'1. Sttel, Baling Wire, Plain Fence Wire, Barbed Keiio!"

"•"\u25a0 '-to. au23-«ptt

GSWQE^E¥>qR~THE HOLIDAYS!
Five-gallon Keg Eastern or California Sy.-u;> .Ju 75 Half-gallon Can Maple Svrui «0 75RitUr'a Apple Butter (wooden bucke.t). Eight pounds Granulated Sugar.

"
100Attwuod a Mince Meat. Five pounds c. R.Roasted Coffee, >o. 1 ." 100New Citronand Lemon Peel (per ponr.d).... 030 Five gallons Star Oil . moNew Zinte Currants (per poui)i> 0 12J Ten pounds Oat Meal 050

Sultana Seedless Ilaisirs fc«r p ami) 025 Ten pounds Cracked V,heat '..'.'. '.'.'.'. '. '. 035California Raisin?, m Lni \u25a0 . ; \u0084.rs 020 Ten t>ounda Graham FlourCape Cod Cranberries (|. .. ) 0 » Ten pounds Hominy ..." 050Choice Mountain Apples (p,r vox) 12ft lenpom.ds New Buckwheat Flour 050
White Mountain Strained Hi-ucv (par pouud) 015 Ten pouuds Corn Meal 030One gallon Can Choice Syrup. 000 Juit received some Choice

'
Mountain' SweetChoice Table Butter (per roh) 0 70 Cider (per gallon) o »

Good Ranch Butter a*r rol1) 085 Three Cans Window's Corn... 050Five pound Can Broakfabt Mvkml 050 OurChoice Blended Coffee stUl tikes the iea<lFive-pound Can California LarJ 0 80 at 0 25
«fOur customer! say they cannot find anything tn compare with our CUOICE JAR TEA- imported

by us-at 40 cenU per pouud. The piices we mention are tkt regular selliiw prices on our goods—not-withstanding they are much lava than tho price* named by those that term themselves Cheuu Cash
Stores. Our prices and goods are doing tho work, and when any person wants to get good value inCHOK'KGROCF.RIES, they always go irect to the oldett landmark inthe Mercantile History of Sacramento • THF*
BIGTRF.E STORE. Country |x.i,ple visiting the city, with a view to purchasing, wiP do well to call' onusbefore buying any GROCERIES. We name lower figures on wholesale lota than any House in the city.

T. H.COOK »<v <<>\u0084 fomcr Elfcluk and J Htrtct>. Sacraments. ul7i|)3m

HEW H4RDWABE & AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENT STORE,

217 and 219 J Street,
Between Second and Third ,Sacramento, Oil,by

Sd JL. HEILBRON,
WHERE A FULL LINE OF SHELF AND HEVIY HARDWARE OF THE LATEST IMPROVEDpatterns cm always be found. Also,a full and complete lino of Farm Implements v follows \u25a0

Moline Steel Plows, Collins' Cast Steel Plows, South 13 nd Chilled Plows Avery Steo! Piow' J T Case'sChilled Plows, Side-hill Steel aud Cast Plows, and common Cast Iron Plows Buckeye Gan*Plows' (tiie be«t
la the mark, t),and infact Pl«ws of all kinds aud descriptions, adapUd to all kind) and conditions' of soiland a full hue of extras for all Plows sold in the market. Wooden Harrows, from 30 to 100 teeth iveach
Aiso the celebrated Beauregwd C'ninnel IronHarrows ;Cahoon auj Gem Seed Sow-r us well as the Ruck"eve Broadcast Seed Sower, withCultivator Attachment and Buckeye Drill. Infact 'we proiose to be ore
of the leading hjuscs on this coast, and second to none. We tniat ourefT rtjwillmeet with the approval
of the public of the Pacilic Coast. Pleise call and examine our stock Monpurchasing elsewhere.

A. & A. H'ILB'CN."» 4 E. L GRf-EN. Manager.

RAILROADS, STEAMERS, ETC.

r Central FicificRailroau.
r ... .

Cocimenelnz Monday, May 15, 2888
attd cstil rrKTiniß soncii,

TRAIfSS AND BOATS WIU LEAVE SACRAMENTO
as follows:

;"^»ijX A. M.—(Sundays exoeptedi— Acconuiio"***
uatiou Train to Maryßville, Biutf an.
P.cdding.

J»>||J A. M.—(Sundays excepted}— San Fran«• *\u25a0 w cjggo Paggenger TrainviaBenicia. Second
class Paetienger Cars attached.

ii.tiS, A.Jl.-(Daily)—C. P. Emigrant Train kvtW Qgden.

J .'J« A. M.-<Daily)-C.P. Pacißc Express,• t'jtw Benicta, for San Francisco.
1jt'jifjA. M.—(or as coon thereafter us yrSc-tv.ww iicablc— Sundays oxcepted)— Steamer for

Sin Francisco, touching at ai' way pert
en tne Sacramento ri,"er.

n»4)S A.M.—(Sundays excepted)
—

Passenger
•/•W Train for Woodland, WilnWus aud W-i

lc«-s.
I|.IAA. M.—(Daily)-San Franclsro Passjug*1*»»w Tiain. Connects at Gait withrasser.g*

Train forlono and at Lathrup withthe S. X
Atlantic Express for Mfidcra, Ne»»ijl
(Santa Barbara), Loa Angles, Yuma.
Maricopa (Prescott), Tucson, BensoaPeauns, El Pass, and Haya.ond, TcxaZ
1655 miles from San Francisco. ConnecS
also at Niles for San Jose.

»>.Q<> P. M.—(Uailjj-Oregon Express fc#
'•tw Uarysville, Chico, Red Ehifl and Keddrnf

(Portland, Oregon)
»2«lft F'M.—(Daily)—Local Passenger Tral»''*» for Auburu and Coif&x.'>• ~^"- V. M.—(Daily)—San Franciwo Passenge**<™ Train, via Benicia.
i.IK P. SI.-(Daily)-Local Train to Lathro)|
\u25a0x«atr cnunacting with S. P. Emigrant Tnu»

for Doming attd ElPaso.
T'iift *"• M.—(Sundays excepted)— Paeor.ngc••»» Train for Woodland and Knight's Land

Ing.
»\u25a0 XX P. SI.-<T)aUy>-C. P. Atlantic Expros-

ft* for Colfax, Reno (Careou and Virginia)
Battle Mountain (Austin), Pall»d!
(Loreka), Ogden, Omaha and East.

A ,TOWNE General Managei
T. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agiml

ja9-tptf

oaoramentio &Flacervlile Eailroad,

On and After Ilonday, Aagmit 1, is.si,
XHtTXL FURTHSR KOTICB,

Trains wil ruu between Sacramento vid Shingle
Springs as follows:

Lc-.rc Sacramento for Folscm, Latrobe
and Shingle Springs 8K» M.Leave Bacraniento for Fcisom 4:00 P Si

Leave Shingle Springs for Latrote, Fol-
som and Sacrrmen to 11:30 A.M.Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-
mento 12:12 P. M.L-javeFolsom forSacramento 7:50 A.H.

Leave Folsom for Sacnunerto 1:15 p v
rari-tf .1. B. WRIi-.HT. Superintendent.

For Portland and Astoria (Oregon) ,
rTTHE OREGON RAILWAY AND \u0084Jl. Navigation Coujcny and I'&- -'-t?"'' <N.
ciflc Coast Steamship Company wilH -̂.;

~
'?T fy

d^patcr, fromSpear street v.hiff, for.{3B*^s!^'
the above ports, one oJ their Now AlIron Steam-
ships, viz. :
Qpcen or ihc Pacinc. Coiambla, State of

California aca Oregon.

SAILtNG DATS:
November 3, 8. 11, 18, 18, 22, 25, 29

And every following Wedcesday and Saturday,
At 13 o'clock i.M.,

Connecting at Portland, Or., with Ste&mers atd
KailroadH and t'.icir conneciii |Slrige-lrics for ail
points ivOregon, Wnsbirigton and Idaho TerriiorW
British Columbia and Alaska.

Ticket Offl=c: Ho. £14 Montgomery street.
GoODALL, PERKINS & CO., Agents,

roy3-tf No. 10 Market street, San Fninciaco

MARKETS.
G. PHIL HARTMANN,

ORIENTAL MARKET AND STEAM SAUSAGE
Manufactory-, No.418 Xstreet, between Fourth

aud Fifth (oppesite Metropolitan TheiUr), dealer in
Fresh Meats, all kinds of Sausnges, Hams, etc Or-
ders from the country solicited and rromptlv at-
tended to.

"

n2tf

JACOB A&NOLD,

BITCHKR A>'D PORK PACKER. /C=T^Bi,
corner of Second and Nftrout.^, '.:J *]>.*.*h**^

wholesale and retail, at lowest market K^cVS-
rates, the finest of Sngar-cursl Hams, Breakfast
Racon, Sh lUlders, Pickled liuns and Pork, Mess
Pork, Spare Ribs, Pigs' Feet, Pork Sausage. Lard,
etc. Also,choicest Fresh Beef,Veal,Mutton, Lamb,
etc. Highest price paid in cash for Beef Cattlu,
Hogs, Sheep and Lambfc. 03-4ptf

C. WEiSEL & CO.,

BUTCHERS AND PORK-PACKERS, oTmgk.
pay the highest price for grain-f<^>jtj^p^

Hogs Constantly on band, extra fine Jt^-Jam^
Sugar-cured Uams, Pickled Uaros, Breakfast HMOfk
Shoulders, Clear Porlt, Meas Pork, Lard, Corned
Beef. Pigs' Feet, Pigs' IleajUand Spare kibs. Also,
extra fine Pork Saugagi'. s5-4ptl

THE FINEST MEATS
OF ALL KINDS,IN THE CltY.V^ra,

and at Lowest Prices, .:ii! WWt . ;
tlways be found at '.he Mctr'<p~!itan
Market, of COXKADSCUEPP, South- \u25a0

" \u25a0'
west Corner of T»illth and E stieots. Meatj de-
livered inal part* of the city at alltimes.

anl9-4plm

(JROOEBIESriJOUORfe, ETO.

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT—
ASD—

—
PLUM PU JDNG!

SOLD BT—

X*. -S3L. SCITSSBI.I,, j
Wo. 71!) J ifrfft ;an22-Im]...»acram«-iHo. j

WILOOX.POWERS &CO,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE LIQfOB
'

Dealers.

NO. 605 X STREET.. .(nI-iptii....SACRAMENTO I

EBNER BROS..
"JMPORTERS AND WHnr.Foif OTItfM'"

Ho2£Lfci JLSiIJ .dtiafAUJr>AJB'.i.-
NEW CAMPI RESTAURANT.

'"'AftX STREET, H\S BEEN THOROUGHLY
OV•'refitted and refarnishe<l, and willhereafter
b» run afl a First cla*s Rkhtai'RANT. Meals, only
25 cents; Board, $4 per week. JOHN LAMKIN,

9 Proprietor. ull-lm

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
» /^CRNER SEVENTH AND X STREKTS SAC-
-1 \^ r&mento.—^/at-claas in ever}' respect. The

Largest, Finesi and Best^Vcutllalod Hotel intho city
RATKS-»3, »i 50 *nd«i per day, acjordi=£ b

rOGza. Free Bus toand from the Hotel.
J. UoKASSER (lato cf Dei.var),

| nt-4plm Prurrlel'.jr.

~HOTEL LAMGnAM.
. |~^ORNEB FOURTH AND LSTREETS, ACiU

L mentc
—

Strictly first-cIMS, on the European plan.

T. D.Set-Ivor's Carriages willtake allpassengers free
j of charge from Depot to Hotel.
. nl-lplm TERRY &CO., Managers.

UNION HOTEL."
QECOND AND X STREETS, SACKAJfENTG.
J3 Cal. Kooms, 50 cents and $1per day. Spec ia;

raws by the aontU. Ulliards, choice Ilqnora aud
dirui-5. H< :.:'.)t': dt'!y from 11 A. M. till2T.M.

W. o. ("JOi") BOWBR3,
nl-4plr: Proprietor.

ReSTAUSANT OE FRANCE,

A HIV X STREET. ADJOINING £?•__-.
£±-£ithe Metropolitan Theater. jJ^ftSJgs

k tJanusome Prlvr.w K"omb for partioo.
LOCI." PATEN, Proprktor,

na?o 4plm Formerly of the llou>l de France.

I LE&AL HOTIOEB.
PROBATE JNOTIceT"

INTHE SUPERIOR CCTRT, STATK OF CALl-
fornia, county of Sacramento.— In the matter of

the Ert&tc of H. IS. WELCH, deceased.— No.
tice is hereby t-iven that MONDAY,the 27th day
of NOVEMBER. 1882, at 10 o'clock A. M. oi said
day, at the Court room of said Court, at the Court-
house, in the city of Sacramento, county of Sacra-
mento, and Stite of California, have been ap-
pointed as the time and place forproving the willof
said H. B WfcLCH, deceased, and for hear-
inc the application of C. WATERHOU3E and S. H.
DAVIS,for the issuance to them of letters testa-
mentary thereon. .

Witness luy hand and tho seal of gsid Court
this 15th day of .NOVEMBER,lsS-\

(SKAL.J THO-S. H. BIiRKEY, Clerk.
By Civs. M.Cooiak, Deputy Cierk.

D.E. Ai.bxaSi.kr, Attorney for Petitioners, nltilot

"probate Nofioir"
INTHE SI.'PERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALl-

fornia, county of Sacramento. In the matter
i.f the EsUte of JOHN P. SCOTT, deceased.
Notice is tu-nlivcivc-n that MONDAY,the 20tb day
of NOVEMBMR,ibS-2. at 10 o'drck A. M.of said day,
andtheC art-room ofMid Court,:it the Court-house,
in the city ilf-'aeraniento, county cf Sacramento,
aud State of California, have been appointed as the
time and pl:ic« fir i-rovinir the willof said JOHN
P. SCOTT, deceased, and for hearing the appllcv
ti<:n of ALICESCJTT for the issuance to her of
letters testamentary thereoi..

Witness my lian-.l and the seal of said Court, this
Sih <!iv cf NOVEMBER, ISB>.

[SSAL.J THOS. H. BERKEY, Clerk.
By W. B. Hamilton, Deputy Clerk.

Grovb L. Jonxsos, Attorney fur Petitioner.
n9 td

SUMMONS.
CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTYOFSACRA-
J^ mento— ?s. Inthe Superior Court, in and for
paid county. The People of the State of California,
to JACINTO F. CAHARA, greeting :You are
hereby notified that an action was commenced in
the Superior Court of the county of Sacramento,
State aforesaid, by fl'injra complaint in the Clerk's
office of said Court, on the 14th day of SEPTEM-
BKR, ISB>, in which action MARIA A. CAUARA
ie pUintiff,and vu are defendant. That th= gen-
eral nature of the action, as npi>ears fromsaid com-
plaint, ia as follows: Tn obtain a decree of said
Court divorcing p!t i:itiff from defeLdant on tho
ground of extreme cruelty;aUo fur the caro and
custody <f the minor childnn. All of which is
more fully set forth in the complaint on file
herein, to which yon are referred. And
you are hereby directed to trpcar and answt r
paid complaint within ten days from the service of
this writ,exclusive of the day of service, if served
on you in said county of Sacramento; and within
thirtydays, exclusive of the day of service, ifserved
elsewhere ;and you are further notified that unlisg
you so appear and answer within the time above
specified, the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Intestimony whtrenf, I,Thos. H.Bcrkey, Clerk of
the Court aforesaid, do hereunto set my hand and
amx the seal of said Court Ihia 14th day of SEP-
TEMBER, A.D. lte±

[skal.] TfIMASn. BERKEY, CWk.
By Ciias. M.Coolan, Deputy Clerk.

L. S. Taylor, Plaintiff's Attornej
o2law2mM

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS,

rrrsTß abovk well known superior
1iiONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical !

that can be used f^r steam, Is forBale In lots to suit. •
at Black Dbmon.i Landing, Contra Coqta coantv
md at the olice of the Company, southeast come' '
of Folsom and Spear ftrecto, San Fruiciso)

P. B. CORNWALL,
"»»\u25a0*» Vrwrtdent H. C>. CMC

PIONEER UVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCRIVEa ...Proprfeto,. j
TTACKS ON CALL AT AirrHOUR.fi.XX d»y or n!fht. Coupes, Phaetorts, r^&nKocfcawsv*, Barouched, Bugrfes, with the <T^*
best rOtdsters to be foupd in any livery stable on ,
the cosat, for hlr-> Horses kept Inlivery at reasor- I
r.ble rales. Livery SUble^on Fourth street, between :
Iand J.

The Pioxeer Box Factory
MillAhtad of ail t J.npelHor*.

co&axa

Free t asd M Streets Bverameato
'

n2-4otf

Sacraineiito PiaDing Mill
SASH AKD BLIND PACTOEY, CORNKE Of J

Front and O, Wreew, Sacramenio.
•oom. Window*, rv,indj.

•/In!»b of all kinda, Window Frames, Moldtn;§ of

MEDICAL.

P PRICE 50CTS
AS IMMEDIATEAND PERMANENT CIBE
for t OM.II-. COLDS .l:-iTII"!S. BKOX-
CHITIB, CROFP. niLIIW!,CATABBH,

LOSS OF VOICE, Incipient ContanptiOß,
acil all Diseases of the Throat and lun:«.
Ask for the California Pulmonary Balsam,

and take no other.

49*SOLD BY ALL DKUGtiiSTS. "»

JT.R.Grates &Co.,
PROPRIETORS,

417 Sansome St., ?an Francisco.
n2-**4ptf&swtfWS

TO THE UNFOBTCXATBI

BE.GIBBON'S^DIBPESSAET,
62J fcep.rny street, San Fra-;ci»c<>.

-^^ Ev.l'Hrhed m!S5i, for

jy __;i=^_ I§^ Mid Seminal diseases,
H\u25a0>~-Z-~~- "^lttiS Bnc.n**Go;lorrhea. Gleet,
JH"/C^^j^ks»?-;^V>\ Strictures, Syphilis inall

iKKSrS SSl&S^iS^i itB forms > Seminal Weak-
r T^

™ ' I"-<-;'» Impctency, Skin
if'i *' '*?*^ I'!I**--1**--'I*,1*, tic, ]>eraia--

'. ||Seminal Weakaess.
.VV3' *ill||jSt-mina: E::;iss!onB, tht
VMlfllffnJM('l:iV"i''''i''l''M''
!^S?^|HBSHSsBeV rx

*
This a iiti.ry vice or de

Ov>S§e£si!AKsßKSp§M! pro™' sexual indulgence
Is practiced by the youth of both se::es toan almost
unlimited extent, producing with unerring certainty
the following train of morbid symptoms, unless
combated by scientific medical measures, *fac Sallow
countenance, dark spots under the eyes, paio in the
head, ringing In tho ears, noian like the rustling of
leave* ami rattlingof chariots, an asiuess aboat th»
loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence In
approaching strangers, a disiike to form new ac*
quaintances, disposition to shun Bocittv, loss ol
memory, hectic flushes, piuples and various erup-
tions about the face, furred tongue, fetid breath,
coughs, consumption, night sweats, monomania ami
frequent by icsaiity.

<J i:i:i> AT ROBE.
Persons at a dislancce may be cur&d at home by

addressing a letter tc DR.'GIBBON, stating case,
symptoms, lengthof time the disease has continued .
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free Iron:
damage am! curiosity, to any part f the country
with full and plain directions. By inclosing ten
dollars in registered letter, through the Pottnffice-
or through Wells, Fargoi Co.,a package ofinedicint
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Please
say you saw {this advertisement l;: the Record-
Usion. Address. DR. i.F. GIFBON,

ja24-4ptf£sw Box 1957, San Francisco.

TfiS GREAT ENGLISH £2M§DY
WSJS^-ti tE*^^^sK3KTa a oever-fa:!ir.B cars
KSss§ls?^*-25¥5Sfj fnrNtrvous uebility.Ex-

111181'--'1 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0\u25a0. Sem-

f£*f . •'\ l|^s^r,iatorrh>£3- Lost .Han*
Wi \u25a0 ?^i lioo«J, lrapot enoy,

iSW v>. ~ -
nho|)«i,ißdilltlNli>

i^t^l . -^ ribd < ::. \u25a0: --h-abuso,
'. -.i ." •^\u25a0^/3^, -/£_;y»u:liitil(oliica and ex-

,-\

~ ' ~£*urc yaars—
\&tA/j*?'&4Z'tys^Ajlfsav'a a.' Li-?s Memory.
r*/^js?,7sjSTjQ3K^f I.-a3' Nocturnal
Bi%w^=~-4l^2S£^So Emissions, Aversion ta
Society, Dimness ot Vii.v,, N \u25a0 the
vital fluid panßinii mabMrved in i!« urh;t?, and
many other diseases that lead to ;i,iu.:w a-:J death.

Dr. 3IIYTIE, who is a regular pbyatdan (grad-
uate of the University of Ptansylvanla), will .-<rce
to forfeit Five Uandred l»Mi»nri fora case ol
this kind the V»TAL CKSio^ifi,;: (ond«r hla
Bpecial advice and treatment) will uct eon, or for
uuuliing impure or injurious found in it. 88.
MI.VTIE treats ail Private TlliliMM \u25a0\u25a0.: »ili—fllßj
without mercury. Consn!t«iioo trt\u25a0*. Thof
ough examination and advice, including analyds ofurir.e, $3. Prco of Vital Ue-.:i.r<t<i. -. s :-
bottle, or four times tho quantity, #10: s.:ni to

'
myaddress upon receipt o( price, or C. O. D., se-
cured from observation, and in privjie linia if
desired, by A. E. MIKTiE. M. l».. ho. IIKeirny street. San Franelsro, t'al,

„,, SAMPLE BOTTLE FPP'i!
Willbe sent to any one applying by lotur. stating
symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy :r.rc^'ard to
all business transactions.

oc. jmiiE'* k3»vi:y rmesi', xc
i'[|it:.Tt(iM. cures ail kind 3of Kkhiey an
Bladder Comvlai:.fB, Oonorrhusa, Gleet,Ty;i_crrho3a
Forealebyall Druggists; $1 a bottiv:eU bottle
for $5.

!>!£. misTii.*.'; da.\d:.lion ruumnuv*st and pheai^st D*»r»:rSlA snrt BIiLIOVS
cureiu the marnet. For salu by all PrMrrillt

KIRK, GKABY iCO., Sacram.-nto, Wholesale
>»itenta. PiQ.lply&oaswlyWS

DR. W\MB & 08.,
OF NO. IIKEARHY ST., SAM FRAXCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and Special Di«eaiie*
YOi'M. !BE.V

YITHO MAY BE SUFFKKINO FROM Tfifr*'-
J T effects of youthful follies or -miiscretioi!

willdo well to avail themselves of thu<, ItMgreatest
boon ever laid at tne altar of außcrine minianity.
DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every case of Ssmiial Weakness or Mißta Disease
of any kind or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. »

NIDDLE-ACED IHEJF.
There are many at the agt of thirty to sixty who

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied bya slight smartiug oourning sensation, and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account for. On
examining tho urinary deposits a ropy sediment
willoften be found, and sometimes small particles
of albumen will appear, or the color will be of a
thin milkish hue, again changing to a dark andtorpid appearance. There are. many men who dia
of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is
the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will
gnarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and •
healthy restoration of the gemto-unnnry organs.

Office hours— lo to 4 and Bto 8. Sunday, from 10
toll a.m. Consult ition free. Tbor lugh examin-
ation and advice, $S. Call or address

DX. SPI.NKK.Y A in..
No. 11 Kearny street, Siii Francisco.

P. S.
—

For private diseases of phoit standing, a
fullcourse of medicine, sufficient for cure, with
allinstructions, will be sent to any uddrttra for SIS.

au23-4pF;tawMTWTnFtf

nJRrtX
~
>-:r> yy.^r- This Grttl'ife^CiLlS1 iiV SSrenxJlienlß,

ilU.\tSrZ~^7*ss*i 1\ ttimiilj;iu<: .Verve
lljjffl^"5'- \\'.| TOS1« is the legiti-
*&Bnt~L *"\u25a0'!^'tLl mute rcau't of over

.\u25a0'\u25a0'P»3L •'.' JRi<X '\u25a0'•>'\u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0
•"'

\u25a0' '•\u25a0, and
•few*^ \u25a0""Jm&. cures with un.

'\u25a0t%&* ;V"
i: jsi&Al> FAILIXOCKFiTAIim

.U|V\ tl^^kiFziWl -Nervous ami Pliyeica
fIXgV^pwjSr* lIX Debility.Svmina'. Weak-
U t\ii\ririiM !! nf9». Sjitrmatorrhooa,

=wBHSBmBHsWBBfIV0 Krni.-ri k -, Impotency,
Exhausted Vitaiity,Premature Decl;;i \u25a0 ami LOSS
OF !HANHOOI>, Inall Us coniL>U<atlon*.anil from whatever cause |iro<lure<l. It
enriches and purifies tuo Blood, btf-ngtliins theNerves, Brain, Muscles, Dlgeetion. Reproductive
Organs, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain upon the
system, preventing involuntary losses, debilitating
dreams, scmiiial losses with the urine, etc., so
destructive to mind and body. It in a gur«
eliminator of all KIDNEY AND"RLADbKR COM-
PLAINTS. It contains no injurious ingretiiente.
To thnve sclTrrtus from lite evil elTectsor youthful '.::i:is.-ril :,.i!. or r-.rr -.«;•«. a
Mpeedy, thorttush and pei-maafßl (TUB
19 (."AKIM:.!..;. Price, S- SC I*rbottle,
or five bottles in case, with fnll dirtt'-'QB and
advice, 810. Sent sec'iro from ofesarottDn to any
address U[>on receipt of price, or C. O. I>. To be
had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
216 Kearny Street,

BAN FRANCISCO, CA I,

Consnltatioos ftrictlyconfidartii!, by letter o: at
ofGce, FREE. For the ooovwdsnce of r-^tlents, end
in order to insure perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a
private address, u:ider which all juckages are for-
warded.

____
TRIALBOTTtF FPEE,

Siinicient tonhow it« merit, willh*: wbbA w an one
appl\inifby luttt-r, Rtatimr his BjinptozriM tsA age.
Coniinuui<^itiorid strictly confident la*.

Or.Eloord's VITALRe&toratlra

HAS BKEN INDORSED BY THE ACA.DEMT
OF PARIS, FRANCE, tested over a half a

century as a Sp<ci!lc for Nervous and Physical De-
bility,Loss of ManlyVigor, etc Contains no Phos-
phorus, Cantharitlc*, or any othar poi»n. Pro-
duces no reaction and is lenaaneiit a ilfict. Ot
Levasgrr, Parif, and J. A. BAUER, DraggM, Sol*
Agent tor tee Pacific oout, 101 Post iv—l SAN
FRAN'JIaCO. Boxes of 100 Pills, 13 ;400, (10.
Sent by mall. Inclose stamp for descriptive cir-
-ularn, with testimonials and sympt-rns. Oenalat
has private pn priebtry stamps with moDOgr&m 0. B. 8. mlitf.fawUwSmß

NERVOUS DEBIUTY.
A CCSE CiUAKA\TiXD.

DEL E. C TE&r&NER\ E ANDBRAINTEEAT.
MENT.—A six-cine f-,r BjstnlI. Dltriness.

Convulsions, 3.Tvcfl»rT«fcl»(3w,Switat IVpfei»Vjß,
Loss of Meini •, Spcrmatorrhuja, Impotcncy, Invol-
untary Emit ms. Premature Old Age, caossd by
over-exertion cli-abuse, or over-indulgence, rhlca
leads to misei . decay and death. One box willcure
recent cases, itch box contains one month's treat-
ment. One d< «ra box.or six boxe* 'or Bre dollars
Sent by ma prepaid on rtceiot of price. W«
guarantee vx <oxes to cure Mycase. With each
order receive by us for ux boxes, acoompaaiad
with five doll t, we will send the purchaser out
written (rear* tee to return the ieolbv if tin treat-. a~-~

-
,»-.. „ ,.., on—•», i-,^

•


